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SUDSCniPTION HATES.
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niered trie pott office Red Cloud, Neb.at
eoond clan mall matter.

AUVKUTI3INO RATES:
r urnlnhcd on application,
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TELEPHONE, SEVEN - TWO

ReuMlcan Tkkct.

For Judge of tho Supremo Court
JOHN B. BARNES Norfolk

For RcftontR of Stiito Univewlto
CHARLES S. ALLEN L'iucoln.
VM. G. VHITM.ORK. Valley

For District Judgo
.7. JAMES Hustings

For County Treasurer
W. II. SKELTON BluoHUl

For County Clork
E. S. OARUER Guide Rook

For Shoriir
ED AMACK Rod Cloud

For Clork of District Court
THOMAS H. QUIGGLE..RoHcmont

For County .Tudgo

A. H. KEENEY Cowlcs

For County Superintendent
MISS ADA SKJELVER Otto

For County Assessor
RICHARD TURNER.... Red Cloud

For Coroner
DR R. F.RAINES Red Cloud

For Surveyor
JOHN W. TULLEYS....Red Cloud

For Commissioner, Second Disk
W. R. ANDERSON Glenwood
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A Washington dispatch which pur-

ports to give the legislative programme
that Is favored by the President in.
oludos tho question of flnanaolal re-for-

and says that the President's
views on this subject are in accord
with thoso of Sonators Aldrioh,
Spoonor, Allison nnd Hanna. It then
procoods to explain that tho sonators
boliovo that tho huge surplus in the
treasury is "superfluous and even
dangerous." Honco they would pre-
vent further accumulations, and thi
tlioy would do "by reducing internal
rorcmiouud not by touching tho tariff."
Tlioy will give the Amorlcnu people
tlio benefit of reduced taxutiou "rathor
than reduce tho tarifr, and thus prac-
tically throw off the tax upon foreigu
goods at the expense of domostio pro-
ducers."

As tho iuternal rovemie is derived
from tobacco and alcoholic liqnors,
and tho tariff afreets scores of articles
which may bo classed as necessaries
in common uso, tho brilllaucy of this
distinction in bohalf of tho American
pooplo is equaled only by its pro-fuudlt-

But It appears that thoro Is
u groat principle at stako nnd that tho
polloy of protection must bo strictly
ndh'rod to. Upou this interpretation,
therefore, proteclon is summod up in
tho Diugloy law. If wo depart from
that law iu any particular wo aro
traitors to protection. The (act that
it is almost prohibitive iu Homo sched-
ules and producos a surplus iu others
makes no difference Its clumsy in-

equalities aro sacred, and it is invio
lable in whole and iu part.

How far tho President and tho sena-
tors may go toward indorsing this
grotesque notion we do not know, but
it is not sanolioued by the platform
pronouncements of tho Republican
party. Tho party has declared ex-

pressly that it is not pledged to uuy
particular sohodulos, and it is much
too shrowd over to bind itsolf abso
lutely to all tho details of any tariff
law. So tho question, is not ono of
prluoln'autulllbubof.' practical poll- -
ttosi Iffuuullo- - Kontlmunt favors re
vision;, uud'. if.' revlHlom anntihiuM to
fludlfuvon wltliui largo-rtootib- of th
Republican party, it is a safe gucBs
that both tho Presldont and tho sona-

tors will ultimately sot forth tho

Auers
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickling throats, hack-in- g

coughs, pain in the lungs.
It relieves congestion, sub- -

Cherry
Pectoral

dues Inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.

We hT tued Ayer'e Chtrrr rctorl In
oar family for 15 year for throat and tang
UoablM. tad wo think no modlctna tqnali H.

Mma. A. PoMBkor, Applatoo, Minn.
IM.,ae..PI.M.
All .lUffillll..

"

Weak Throats
Ayar'a
Purely

greatly recovery,
vegetable, gently laxative.
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J. C. AY1 CO.,
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lulvuutiigus of some changes horo mid
tliore, provided Hint thoy aro not
offoctod by Democrat?. Tho test of
orthodoxy will not bo tho Dinghy luw
but that elastic and useful confession
of faith thnt tho tnrlir should be
vised in tho houso of Its frlonds.

ro- -

Scandinavian ImnlHratton.

In Iho record-breakin- g Immigration
of tho current year tho nowcomers
from Austria, Russia nnd Italy havo
boon in such great oxcoss ovor all
othors that thoy have almost monopo-
lized attention. It is nevertheless
true that immigration from othor
lands is increasing at an even hlghor
ratio thnn from thoso. Tho dispatch
from Copenhagen stating that twice as
many Danes started for tho United
States in May tills year as in May n
year ago Is only ono indication of this
fact. .

In tho first ten months of tho cur-

rent fiscal year, whllo tho total im-

migration increased .'13 per cout ovor
tho corresponding months of 11W2 tho
Immigration fiom tho Scandinavian
lands, Denmark, Sweden and Norway,
iucreasod 15 per cent If tho pro-

portion of arrivals iu May nnd Juno
boars tho sumo ratio to tho arrivals of
tho preceding ton months this year as
last tho United States will rocelvo for
tho wholo year 7,000 Danes, 25,000
Norwegians nnd 40,500 Swedes, a total
of 78,500.

This will not, however, mako 1003

the year of the greatost immigration
of Scandinavians. In 1882, tho record
year up to tho proseut for total im-

migration, thoso threo lauds sent
105,320 porsons to our shores. Tho
years 1880, 1881 and 1883 wero also
years of heavy Scandinavian immigra-
tion. After that the numbers fell off
somewhat, bnt increased in 1887 and
1888 and again in 1893 and 1893.

With 1804 and hard times in this
country came a swift decline, which
qontinued till 1698, when lest than
20,000 immigrants came from the three
countries together. The increase
since then haa been steady.

; PARAGRAPHS 1
Adversity ami Success.

I mot a frioud on a busy street,
And ho told mo n woeful tale,

i How hnrd-earno- d riches, on pinions
flcot,

Had flown lu a business gnlo, 1

And as wo parted he shook my hand
AniTsnid: "Though the world may

frown,
At tho top of tho laddor agaiu I'll

stand,
For you can't keep a good man

down."

Thcso words kept riuging in my ears
For many nnd mnuy n day,

"L

And I thought of the sighs and tho
bitter tears

So needlessly thrown away
By thoso who crouched when reverse

winds blew
And mourned for their lost renown

Instead of soying: "I'll stnrt nuow
You can't keep a good man down."

At times in tho life of every mau
The clouds may obscure the skies

When every venture his braiti may
plan

Down the highwuy of failure fles,
But the heaviest clouds will soon

pass by
Aud success will his efforts crown

If ho push ahead with the nervy cry:
"You can't keep a good man down."

A man In tho Mormon state of Utah
has 11,000 in ready cash for any woman
who will marry him. It must be a
mighty poor man who has to hire n
woman to rescue him from singlo bless-
edness iu a laud where other mou are
ruuniug herds of wives.

It would perhaps bo well for John
Jr. Ragan to take a long: cruise In
soma foreign.' waters next year. He
may- - ttmt thorn bins, turbulent thaa. taw
political: water of h own. state walcfe
threaten to overwhelm him because of
his affiliations. jmllticnlly, In the pant.

Peace and harmony do not seem to
harmonize among tho democrats nnd
and populists of Webster county thib
year.

Judging, from tho manner iu which
thoVouvcntious of the democrats and
populists iu Webster county were
called there will be no fusion this
year, which leads one to believe that
there will be candidates galore who
also run.

W V'

It is not always that a burnt child
droads tho lire. Vein Warner, of near
Bladen, Is again a candidate for polit-
ical sacrifice in Adams county. Poor
Pote!

Ever since the democratic county
convention at Blue Hill last Tuesday,
some men have worn a smile that will
not jar loose.

The man who discovered John M.
Ragan, we are told, Is John M.himsolf.
Ho discovered himself sitting undor a
chostuut iroe lu his curly boyhood
mid ns ho irrew to mnnhond Ills rmihl.

who presided over trinls of feudists lu
Kentucky. Ills name, however. Is not
indicative of his tastes. Ho absorbs
only red licker.

"Shakespeare was a dub," says John
L. Sullivan. Come to thtuk of it,
thoro is no official record that tho
Bard of Avon won a fight in his career,
and John Is possibly right.

Ono editor asks: "Should a lady
Elk bo culled an Elkess or an Elka- -

rlua?" In tho laud of tho animal tho
hunter rofors to tho speclos as tho calf
oik or tho cow elk, ns tho caso may bo.

A would-b- e funny newspaper man
directs tho following question to his
renders: "What is tho difference be-

tween a sewing machine and marri-ngo?- "

Don't know, unloss thnt If you
aro not suited with n sewing machine
you can trndo it in on n new one.

Some evil minded porsous aro al-

ways endeavoring to drag a man down
when they sco him nway up on tho
ladder of well-wo- n fame. Joo Brlstow
is being named ns a vice presidential
candidate.

This should make it unanimous:
Tho queen of Italy says: ''"I admlro
tho Americans."

Tho fence nround tho St. Louis ex-

position will be six miles long and will
bo of tight boarding. This will bo
discouraging to the small boy who has
boon praying thnt it would bo full of
knot holes low down.

A man in Chicago goes about slip-
ping tho hair from tho heuds of pooplo
on tho streets. Ho is probably u con-
verted populist who is endeavoring to
make amends for the hideous past.

Grover Cloveland is receiving com-
pensation for telling fish qtorios in a
monthly magazine. The rest of us
must tell ours to the neighbors and
expect no returns aside from the hints
that we are loyal disciples of Ananias.

October brides are already being
flooded with sweet sayings In the col-

umns of the newspapers. Too grooms,
however, as usual, are ignorod as if
they were on a plane with tho buttons
on the back of a coat more for orna-
ment thnn uso.

"Wo wish wo lived under n hedgo
nnd that some protty girl would go
wild with delight at finding us," says
a pnrngrapher. He does not stop to
to think that a cow might happen
along nnd snap him up beforo tho
arrival of. tho girl.

Trolley Bleeping cars are to be put
on between Milwaukee aud Chicago.
This will give Cbicngoans an oppor-
tunity to sleep off Milwaukee jngs en-rou-

homo.

It is tho concensus of opiuion thnt
the man hns not yet boeu discovered
who can beat A. H. Keenoy forcounty
judge.

The candidacy of John M. Ragan
for governor on tho republican ticket
in 1901 is looked upou as somewhat of
it joke by many iu his homo town,
Hustings. John's political affiliations
have been somewhat varied In tho
past dozen years uud may have a ten-deuc- y

to defeat his nmbltlau.

Andrew Carnegie's fortune keeps
piling up faster than he can blow it in,
iu spite of tho fact that he is making
an effort to escape tho dlsgraco of dy-

ing rich. The distinguished gentle-
man Is truly lu n deplorably unfor-
tunate condition nnd worthy tho sym-
pathy of tho world.

An eastern editor wants to know:
"Who owns tho Pacific ocean?" John
Pierpont Morgan, of courso; it's on
his earth.

Tom L. Johnson proposes to raise a
deuce of a stink in tho Ohio campaign
this fall. He will uso four gasoline
automobiles and Bryan.

Ruaaell Sage should console himself
with the thought that his mausolenaa
wiR coat far more than Hetty Greaa'e
automobile nnd will Inst much longer.

Instead of hanging tho tho defend-
ant iu tho Kentucky feud trial tho
intelligent jury only succeeded In
hanging Itself.

A Chicago teamster brought back
8.72,000 iu gold from the Klondlko-al-m- ost

ns much as if ho had remained
at home driving a hack.

Whilo endeavoring to sing "Under
tho Bamboo Tree" a vaudeville artist
at Coney Island was shot by a mau in
the audience. Justifiable homicide

There is a place in Ireland named
Muckauaghcderdnuhnulia. Although
in priut tho namo looks all jangled
out of shape, it is said to bo sweetly
euphonious whon pronounced in the
rich Irish brogue. Try it.

a

The democratic party may be out of
meat, but it is not out of fossils.- - See
recent finds.

Sir Thomas Lipton will now bo
known ns the founder of a long and
illustrious lino of Shamrocks.

tlon to boeomo ffnvnriinr nf Vnl.rnslrn l i UOt thought that Grover CloVO- -

grow with him. ! Jaud consulted his own personal do- -

sires lu declining a rcnomiuntion for
Rodwlne is tho. namo of tho judge tho presidency, It is believed thnt

Mrs. Cloveland has been talking to
him and emphasizing the more snllont
points of her speech with vigorous
stamps of her dainty foot.

Allen W. Thurman's declaration that
he does not caro what Bryan thinks
indicates one way of reorganizing the
democratic party.

One of the Servian assassins was
named Lynbomio Zsixkovits. A man
who would harbor such a handle as
that is fit for treason, strategem or
any other disreputable old thing.

An eastern chorus girl turns out to
be tho long lost daughter of a mil-

lionaire. Her press ngont inado tho
startling discovery whilo dreaming at
the end of a long pipostem.

Bixby in tho State Journal asks:
"What the devil will the devil do when
the earth Is destroyed nnd there are
no worlds to conquer?" Just remain
at homo nnd rest upon his laurels, wo
presume, aud seo that tho stokers do
not shirk their duty.

U.S.Grant, Jr., of California, can
not hope for political preferment on
account of his namo. All the magic of
the namo is clustered nround thnt
houorod tomb nt Rivorsido.

Snys an oxchaugo: "Bob Fitzslm-mou- s'

grief at tho death of his wife
does uot seem to havo been as deeply
rootod as nt first thought." No, ho
has again signed articles of agreement
with nuothor.

An Iown citizen named Katts was
thrown from his' "trap" whilo out
ridlug tho other day and sustained
serious injuries. Which, if thought
will bo pardoued, was rough on Katts,

A dispatch says that Mark Ilnnun Is

hauglng on to the ondgato of tho
Roosevelt baud wagon. Just wait until
tho procession starts nnd your good
old Undo Mark will bo scon sitting up
with tho driver showing him what
route to follow.

A servant girl who lived with ono
Berlin family for forty-llv- o years has
just foldod hor toil-wor- n hands aud
crossed ovor to a bettor place. Well
done, though good aud faithful ser-

vant.

Tho president has turned tho full
glare of the investigation limelight
upon the postal thioves, a full report
ot wntcn uy joe urisiow win soon np- -

ur. This is a noteworthy departuro
from tho usual custom of applying tho
limo iu liquid form with a brush.

What to do With Straw.
Au unknown friend down iu Like

Churles, Louisiana, writes tho pub-

lisher 11 postal card to the following
e licet:

"Havejust roiul that Nobruska farm-
ers ure burning wlieut straw to get rid
of it. Tell them to uso it on romls; it
will prevent both mud aud dust; uudor-stnm- l

it is used on the Pacific const,
nnd proves satisfactory. They also
might send somo to a papor factory; if
it makes good wrapping-paper-, it
would provide a new sourco of

Tho Tribune submits the above for
what it is worth and it is worth tho
effort of following the advice. Mc-Joo- k

Tribune.

SaAar MHt Iillelli.
Toe Nebraska experiment station

has juit issued bulletin No. 81 on sugar
beets. It contains a report on tests ot
variotlos, experiments with fertili.ors,
and experiments as to tiuio of plant-
ing, methods of cultivation and sugar
beet seed production. Tho bullotln
may bo obtained tree of cost by resi-
dents of Nebraska upon writing to the
Agricultural Experiment Station, Lin-
coln, Nob.

.t:

VOIR BETTER HALF
Should vou be fortunate enough to have better half, Jj

will want you to wear a stylish new Suit for fall. SHE'S

RIGHT, She takes pride in your appearance. She knows

that the chances for success are in favor of the well dressed

man, and on Sunday when you go to church with her, or

you go out to spend the evening, she wants you to look as

good as ajiy other woman's husband. Now, the matter of

expense need not stand in the way. We can fix you up with

a stylish, up-to-dat- e, serviceable outfit for a very small

amount, say $10, and from that on up to $25 or $30, or as

high as you want to go. Our stock is large enough and our

prices small enough that you can find what you want at the

price you want to pay. We'll be glad to give you visible

proof of this if you'll come in. New fall goods arriving daily.

Beekojith, WesGott & Storey
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niSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU. as
well as US, to buy your Building Ma-

terial and Coal at ouryards? Not only
that our prices lower, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because we take especial care
of and protect all can be classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT
Coal.

FREES CO.

Lumber.

The Day A
Starts jmtoff dHK
When
You JBBwtBBlay
Have a HHHgHBH'
Cup gnHSwHaLH
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Java

with your breakfast. It has a flavor that's all
its own you don't get it in any other brand.

)
It is sold by all grocers In I and cans only.
Packed and tested by ui and guaranteed full weight.

DWINELL- - WRIGHT CO., Boston.

w.;..,,r.v.A.iv.;.-f:...A;.,r-
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R.obinsoi
& Burden

WHITE HOUSE grocers

TELEPHONE No.

I Meat Market !
I have purchased the stock, fixturp.? nnA nnnA ,.,:n

of the market formerly owned by E. R. Sherer, andby honest treatment hope to retain all old patrons
secure many new ones. When in feed of Fresh orSalt Meats, Game, etc., give me a trial.

C. E. HARRINGTON.
remsas

SAY,

COFFEE BUTCHER.S.

New

rAej2uhN iijraMiaaaMfc

Wis

LUMBER and COAL
totiiiains; material, Eto.

RED CLOUD. - - NEBKASKA

City Dray and Express Line.

52.

Jn. ROSS,

i

Delivered any part of the city.
Charges low the

CITY

Residence
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DEALERS IN

B. PROF9.

Goods to
as as Lowest

AGENTS FOR ADAMS EXPRESSXO.

KWMTV

BREAKFAST

I WREAn it
I mm -- 1 RY IT.
i Sold In packages by nil , nUiig (1 roceri.
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TELEPHONES,

Office 119

V4A'atofMU ISAAC B. COLTIN,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Look llox 83. Guide Hock, Neb.

All kinds of proporty bought, sold and
exchanged,

COL1.KOTION8 MADK.
TKUkt RHASONABLK
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